
2020년 6월 강사시험 및 강의평가
김 래 형 T

1.    [미적분]

    함수   와 최고차항의 계수가 음수인 이차함수 가 있다. 실

수 에 대하여 함수 를   라 할 때, 는 다음 조건

을 만족시킨다.

   (가)  에서 최솟값 를 갖는다.

   (나) 구간   에서 최댓값 


을 갖는다.

     ′ 
 의 값을 구하시오.  

2.    [기하]

    두 평면  가 이루는 각의 크기가 이고, 평면  위에 한 변의 길이가 인 정삼

각형  가 있다. 점 는 두 평면  의 교선  위의 점이고, 선분  와 직선 

이 이루는 예각의 크기는 이다. 두 점   의 평면  위로의 정사영을 각각 

 ′  ′이라 할 때,  ′  ′  ′ ′ 의 값을 구하시오.



2020년 6월 강사시험 및 강의평가
김 수 현 T

1.    [고등수학-상]

        에서     일 때, 

   의 값을 구하면?

2.    [수학1]

   

    좌표평면에서 원   

과 두 곡선       log 가 제 

사분면에서 만나는 점을 각각 

       라 할 때, 옳은 

것만을 <보기>에서 있는 대로 고르면?

    

 < 보 기 >

  ㄱ.                   ㄴ.  

  ㄷ. ∆의 넓이는 






보다 크다.
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김 창 수 T

1.    [중2수학-상]

    G통신사는 아래와 같이 2가지 휴대폰 요금 모델을 가지고 사용자가 자신의 여건에 맞

게 선택할 수 있게 하고 있다. 아래 이용자의 경우 한 달에 메시지를 몇 건 이상 사용

해야 메시지 할인 요금제가 더 유리한지 구하시오.

표준 요금제

기본료 15000원

10초당 통화료 20원

1건당 메시지 사용료 20원

무료 제공 메시지 200건
      

메시지 할인 요금제

기본료 25000원

10초당 통화료 18원

1건당 메시지 사용료 20원

무료 제공 메시지 1000건

   ※ 이용자 여건 

      - 한 달 동안 통화 시간은 100분이다.

- 한 달 동안 메시지 사용 건수는 200건 초과 800건 미만이다.

2.    [중3수학-상]

   네 점    는 두 이차함수   


,   


의 그래프 위

에 있다. 직사각형 의 둘레 길이의 최댓값을 구하시오.



2020년 6월 강사시험 및 강의평가
김 현 정 T

1.    [중2수학-상]

    어느 중학교 축구선수단이 학교에서 23km 떨어진 경기장에 가는데 승합차가 한 대 밖

에 없어 선수단은 2개조로 나누어 이동하기로 하고, 한 개조는 승합차로 다른 조는 걸

어서 동시에 학교를 출발했다. 먼저 승합차를 탄 조는 A지점에서 하차하여 걸어서 경기

장으로 향하고, 차는 곧바로 되돌아와 B  지점에서 다른 조를 태우고 경기장으로 향하여 

두 조가 동시에 경기장에 도착하였다. 학교에서 A 지점까지의 거리를 km, 학교에서 

B  지점까지의 거리를 km라 하고, 차의 속력은 평균 80km/시, 사람의 속력은 평균 

4km/시 라고 할 때,  를 구하시오.

2.    [중3수학-상]

    이차함수   의 그래프 위의 두 점 A( ), B( )와 y축에 대하여 대칭인 점을 

각각 C, D라 하고, 원점을 O라 한다. △ABC와 △BOD의 넓이의 비가  : 일 때, 

의 값을 구하시오. (단,    )



2020년 6월 강사시험 및 강의평가
노 진 모 T

1.    [중3수학-상]

    이차함수   의 그래프와 직선  은 한 점 P에서 만나고, 

이 직선   을 축의 방향으로 1 만큼, 축의 방향으로 만큼 평행이

동하면 직선    


과 수직이고, 한 점 Q에서 만난다. 이 때, 선분 PQ의 길이를 

구하시오. (단, )

      

2.    [고등수학-상]

    을 로 나누었을 때의 나머지를 구하시오.



2020년 6월 강사시험 및 강의평가
오 정 석 T

1.    [고등수학-상]

    두 자연수  에 대하여 일차식 를 인수로 가지는 다항식 

  가 다음 조건을 만족시킨다.

계수와 상수항이 모두 정수이고 일차 이상인 서로 다른 세 개의 다항식의 곱으로 

인수분해 된다.

    모든 다항식 의 개수는?

2.    [수학1]

    log이 자연수가 되도록 하는 자연수 에 대하여 다음 조건을 만족시키는 양수 의 

개수를 이라 하자. 

 (가) log는 정수이다.

 (나) log × log×은 자연수이다.

      을 만족시키는 자연수 의 최솟값을 라 할 때, log의 값을 구하시오. 
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이 재 호 T

1.    [수학1]

    1보다 큰 실수 에 대하여 log의 정수부분과 소수부분을 각각  라 하자.

2 이상의 자연수 에 대하여 
  

 을 만족시키는 모든 의 값의 

곱을 이라 할 때, 




log의 값을 구하시오.

2.    [미적분]

    함수   ln에 대하여 기울기가    인 직선이 곡선   에 접할 

때, 접점의 좌표와 좌표를 각각 와 라 하면 두 함수 와 는 모두 

구간  
 에서 미분가능하다. 원점에서 곡선   에 그은 접선의 기울기가 일 

때, × ′×′의 값을 구하시오. (단,    )
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장 원 홍 T

1.    [고등수학-상]

    최고차항의 계수가 1인 다항식 가 다음 조건을 모두 만족시킨다.

(가) 과 는 같은 차수의 다항식이다.

(나) 과 는 모두 으로 나누어떨어진다.

    이 아닌 정수 에 대하여 과  가 모두 로 나누어떨어지도록 하는 

의 값을 정할 때, 모든 의 값을 구하시오.

2.    [수학1]

    서로 외접하는 세 원   에 대하여 삼각형 OOO은 OO이 빗변인 직각삼

각형이고, 넓이가  둘레의 길이가 이다. 두 원  의 접점을 T라 할 때, 

OT의 값은?
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정 성 진 T

1.    [고등수학-상]

    실수 가 에서 까지 변할 때, 에 대한 이차함수 

   의 그래프가 축과 만나는 점들로 이루어진 선분의 

길이를 구하시오.

2.    [수학2]

    최고차항의 계수가 양수인 삼차함수 가 다음 조건을 만족시킨다.

 (가)   , ′  




 (나)    인 어떤 실수 에 대하여   이고,     인 어떤 실

수 에 대하여   이다.  

    함수 를   라 할 때, 함수 가 극대 또는 극소가 되는 모든 

의 개수를 구하시오. 



2020년 6월 강사시험 및 강의평가
최 혜 림 T

1.    [확률과 통계]

    집합      에 대하여 함수    → 의 치역을 , 합성함수 ∘의 

치역을 라 한다. 두 집합 , 가 다음 조건을 만족시킬 때, 함수 의 개수를 구하

시오.

(가) ≥              (나) 집합 의 모든 원소의 합이 의 배수이다.

(다)   

2.    [미적분]

    최고차항의 계수가 1인 삼차함수 에 대하여

함수 를   ×이라 할 때, 두 함수  가 다음 조

건을 만족시킨다.

(가) lim
→



  

(나) 함수 가 극대 또는 극소가 되는 의 값을 작은 값부터 크기순으로 모

두 나열한 것을    ⋯  이라 할 때, 




  이다. 

    ×의 값은?
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김 약 선 T

※ 다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

1.     [고3 응용어법]

(A) What was arguably the all-time greatest example of selection bias resulted from 
the embarrassing 1948 Chicago Tribune headline “Dewey defeats Truman.” In 
reality, Harry Truman far outran his opponent. All the major political polls at the 
time had predicted Thomas Dewey would be elected president. The Chicago 
Tribune went to press before the election results were in, ①its editors confident 
that the polls would be correct. The statisticians were wrong for two reasons. 
First, they stopped polling too far in advance of the election, and Truman was 
especially successful at energizing people in the final days before the election. 
Second, the telephone polls conducted tended to favor Dewey because in 1948, 
telephones were generally limited to wealthier households, and Dewey was mainly 
popular among elite voters. The selection bias ②that resulted from the infamous 
Chicago Tribune headline was accidental, but it shows the danger and potential 
power — for a stakeholder wanting to influence hearts and minds by encouraging 
others to hop on the bandwagon — of selection bias.

2.     [고2 응용어법]

(B) People often cite Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart as a child prodigy, someone who 

acquired his musical skills very early. He started to compose music at the age of 

four. By six, he traveled around Europe giving special performances with his father, 

Leopold. He is, therefore, the perfect example of a precocious child. However, 

there are faults in the Mozart myth. ③Second of all, the music he composed at 

four isn’t any good. His childhood works are basically arrangements of works by 

other composers. Also, rather suspiciously, they were written down by his father. 

Leopold was the 18th-century version of a modern day parent who goes all out to 

make his or her child a star. Indeed Wolfgang's legendary precocity was 

exaggerated somewhat by his father's probable lying about his age. Young Mozart's 

incredible musical ability might better be attributed to practice, practice, practice. 

Compelled to practice three hours a day from age three on, by age six, the young 

Wolfgang had practiced an astonishing 3,500 hours — three times more than 

anybody else in his peer group. Mozart's famous precocity as a musician ④was not 

so very natural musical ability as his ability to work hard, his circumstances, and a 

father that pushed him to do so.



2020년 6월 강사시험 및 강의평가
김 윤 희 T

※ 다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

1.     [중3 응용어법]

(A) The Impressionists were different in their choice of subject matter and use of color 

from earlier generations. Unlike traditional painters who preferred historical events 

and biblical stories, Impressionists took an interest in the daily lives of ordinary 

people in the cities, ①that were expanding in both size and in their range of 

culture and entertainment. They started to paint seemingly ordinary matters. For 

example, Manet and Renoir painted people enjoying picnics in the park, or just 

hanging out in urban settings. More importantly, the Impressionists changed the 

old conception of color. Before the Impressionists, artists believed that everything 

had ②a unique color of its own which can not be replaced. But Impressionists 

saw that the color of an object constantly changes according to the amount of 

sunlight and the atmosphere at the time it was drawn. They focused on the 

momentary impressions of the object.

2.     [중2 응용어법]

(B) I was diving alone in about 40 feet of water when I got a terrible stomachache. I 

was ③sinking and hard able to move. I could see my watch and knew there was 

only a little more time on the tank before I would be out of air. It was hard for 

me to remove my weight belt. Suddenly I felt a prodding from behind me under 

the armpit. My arm was being lifted forcibly. ④Around into my field of vision did 

an eye come. It seemed to be smiling. It was the eye of a big dolphin. Looking 

into that eye, I knew I was safe. I felt that the animal was protecting me, lifting 

me toward the surface.
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※ 다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

1.     [고2 응용어법]

(A )A less touching theory about emotional tears focuses on crying's ability to 

manipulate others. Researchers believe that not only babies but also adults use 

tears as a tool for getting what they need, whether they're aware of it or not. 

Jonathan Rottenberg, an emotion researcher and professor of psychology at the 

University of South Florida, says that we learn early on ①what crying can greatly 

reduce anger from other people. That is why he thinks tears are common in fights 

between lovers. When someone feels guilty, they have a greater chance of being 

forgiven as long as tears are running down their face, says Rottenberg. Some 

researchers are even looking into the molecules in tears to see if there is one that 

is responsible for reducing aggression. Then, a question arises: if tears are so 

important for human bonding, bringing out compassion, ②and reduce aggression, 

do people who do not cry have problems making social connections? The answer 

is, yes, mostly.

2.     [고1 응용어법]

(B) In life, they say that too much of anything is not good for you. In fact, too much 

of certain things in life can kill you. For example, they say that water has no 

enemy, because water is essential to all life. But if you take in too much water, ③

like one which is drowning, it could kill you. Education is the exception to this 

rule. You can never have too much education or knowledge. The reality is that 

most people will never have enough education in their lifetime. I ④am yet to find 

that one person who has been hurt in life by too much education. Rather, we see 

lots of casualties every day, worldwide, resulting from the lack of education. You 

must keep in mind that education is a longterm investment of time, money, and 

effort into humans.
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※ 다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

1.     [고2 응용어법]

(A) Nothing happens immediately, so in the beginning we can’t see any results from 

our practice. This is like the example of the man who tries to make fire by 

rubbing two sticks of wood together. He says to himself, “They say there’s fire 

here,” and he begins rubbing energetically. He rubs on and on, but he’s very 

impatient. He wants to have that fire, but the fire doesn’t come. So he ①gets 

discouraged and stops resting for a while. Then he starts again, but the going is 

slow, so he rests again. By then the heat has disappeared; he didn’t keep at it 

long enough. He rubs and rubs until he gets tired and then he stops altogether. 

Not only is he tired, but he becomes more and more discouraged until he gives 

up completely, “There’s no fire here.” Actually, he was doing the work, but ②

there wasn’t heat enough to start a fire. The fire was there all the time, but he 

didn’t carry on to the end. 

2.     [고1 응용어법]

(B) Say you normally go to a park to walk or work out. Maybe today you should 

choose a different park. Why? Well, who knows? Maybe it’s because you need the 

connection to the different energy in the other park. Maybe you’ll ③run into 

people there that you’ve never met them before. You could make a new best friend 

simply by visiting a different park. You never know what great things will happen 

to you until you step outside the zone where you feel comfortable. If you’re 

staying in your comfort zone and you’re not pushing yourself past that same old 

energy, then you’re not going to move forward on your path. By forcing yourself 

to do something different, ④you’re awaking yourself on a spiritual level and you’re 

forcing yourself to do something that will benefit you in the long run. As they say, 

variety is the spice of life.
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※ 다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

1.     [고1 응용어법]

(A) Along with small everyday items, much bigger things can also be upcycled — even 

old buildings that cannot be used for their original purpose anymore. The German 

government showed us an excellent example of this with a former steel plant that 

closed in 1985. ①Rather than destroying the plant's buildings or abandon the 

entire facility, they decided to give it new meaning as a series of useful public 

structures. Many of the buildings kept their original shapes, but received extra 

equipment and new designs in their surrounding areas. For instance, old gas tanks 

became pools for divers. Concrete walls of iron storage towers were turned into 

ideal training fields for rock climbers. Can you believe a building for melting metal 

is now a viewing platform with a gorgeous 360-degree view? The final result is 

the Landscape Park Duisburg Nord. It has almost 570 acres of land filled with 

gardens, cycling paths, and pretty lights at night, ②in addition to its creatively 

repurpose buildings. This park proves that it’s possible to preserve the heritage of 

a place as well as the environment.

2.     [중3 응용어법]

(B) “You are what you eat.” That phrase ③is often used to showing the relationship 

between the foods you eat and your physical health. But do you really know what 

you are eating when you buy processed foods, canned foods, and packaged goods? 

Many of the manufactured products made today contain so many chemicals and 

artificial ingredients which it is sometimes difficult to know exactly what is inside 

them. Fortunately, now there are food labels. Food labels are a good way to find 

the information about the foods you eat. Labels on food are like the table of 

contents found in books. The main purpose of food labels ④is inform you what is 

inside the food you are purchasing.
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※ 다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

1.     [고2 응용어법]

(A) The event of a bird hitting an airplane in flight is referred to as a bird strike. Bird 

strikes usually occur when an airplane is flying at a low altitude, such as during 

takeoffs or landings because that is where most birds fly. Then, what ①would 
have happened if a bird were to hit an airplane in flight? The majority of bird 

strikes do little damage to the aircraft, although these clashes are almost always 

fatal to the birds involved. The most dangerous conditions arise when birds hit 

the jet engines of an airplane. The birds in the engine can slow down or block 

the motion of the fan blades, resulting in its partial or complete failure. You may 

wonder how objects as small as birds can cause great damage to such a large and 

hard object as an airplane. It all depends on the speed of the plane. Consider a 

5-kilogram bird hitting an airplane flying at a speed of 275 kilometers per hour. 

That impact is equal to ②the energy of a 100-kilogram bag dropping from a 
height of 15 meters. Imagine what it would feel like to be hit by a bag weighing 

100 kilograms from that height.

2.     [고1 응용어법]

(B) Motivation may come from several sources. It may be the respect I give every 

student, the daily greeting I give at my classroom door, the undivided attention 

when I listen to a student, ③by a pat on the shoulder whether the job was done 

well or not, an accepting smile, or simply “I love you” when it is most needed. It 

may simply be asking how things are at home. For one student considering 

dropping out of school, it was a note from me after one of his frequent absences 

saying that he made my day when I saw him in school. He came to me with the 

note with tears in his eyes and thanked me. He will graduate this year. ④What 

technique is used, the students must know that you care about them. But the 

concern must be genuine — the students can’t be fooled.
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※ 다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

1.     [고3 응용어법]

(A) Food politics is not a new phenomenon. A battle over the production of bread in 

Paris ①has been the occasion of Marie Antoinette’s unfortunate remark about 

eating cake, and increases in prices or taxes on food have provoked revolt in 

countless countries including colonial America. But in Europe in the twenty-first 

century, food politics is directed not at scarcity or justice but at identity. The Slow 

Food movement’s prime concern is to protect the diverse, local traditions 

responsible for artisanal food production and encourage people to eat local 

ingredients. The threatened loss of specific tastes and the local cultures that 

produce them animate this movement. They deploy the aesthetic and symbolic 

content of food in a search for a more authentic lifestyle anchored in local 

traditions, which then becomes the idiom through which political mobilization 

occurs. Thus, the Slow Food movement understands the food artisan, not as a 

conservative standing in the way of progress ②but as someone charging with the 

preservation of local heritage.

2.     [고2 응용어법]

(B) Some natural resourcerich developing countries tend to create an excessive 

dependence on their natural resources, which generates a lower productive 

diversification and a lower rate of growth. Resource abundance ③in itself need not 

doing any harm: many countries have abundant natural resources and have 

managed to outgrow their dependence on them by diversifying their economic 

activity. That is the case of Canada, Australia, or the US, to name the most 

important ones. But some developing countries are trapped in their dependence on 

their large natural resources. They suffer from a series of problems since a heavy 

dependence on natural capital tends to ④exclude other types of capital and thereby 

interfere economic growth.
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※ 다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

1.     [고3 응용어법]

(A) A very few animal species have rudimentary culture. A local troop of Japanese 

macaques have learned, ①from the example an innovative female in their midst 

provides, how to clean sweet potatoes by washing them in water. Equally 

impressive, members of at least one chimpanzee troop use bush stems stripped of 

leaves to fish for termite soldiers, the suicidally aggressive insect fighters that bite 

and hold on to any invader of their nest. Members of a second group of 

chimpanzees have learned from one another how to swim and dive or otherwise 

move through water. These are among the very rare examples of true cultures — 

behavior invented by individuals and groups and passed on by the social learning 

of others. But no animal species, at least none out of the more than one million 

known, has a language. What then is language — what exactly? Linguists define it 

as the highest form of communication, an endless combination of words 

translatable into symbols, and arbitrarily chosen to confer meaning. They are used 

to label any conceivable entity, process, ②or one or more attributes that defines 

entity and process.

2.     [고2 응용어법]

(B) Of all the medical achievements of the 1960s, the most widely known was the first 

heart transplant, performed by the South African surgeon Christiaan Barnard in 

1967. The patient’s death 18 days later did not ③weaken the spirits of those that 

welcomed a new era of medicine. The ability to perform heart transplants was 

linked to the development of respirators, which had been introduced to hospitals in 

the 1950s. Respirators could save many lives, but not all those whose hearts kept 

beating ever recovered any other significant functions. In some cases, their brains had 

ceased to function altogether. The realization that such patients could be a source of 

organs for transplantation led to the setting up of the Harvard Brain Death 

Committee, and to its recommendation that ④the absence of all “discernible central 

nervous system activity” would be “a new criterion for death”. The recommendation 

has since been adopted, with some modifications, almost everywhere.
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※ 다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

1.     [중3 응용어법]

(A) Feeling and emotion are crucial for everyday decision making. The neuroscientist 

Antonio Damasio studied people who were perfectly normal in every way except 

for brain injuries that damaged their emotional systems. As a result, they ①were 

unable to make decisions or functioned effectively in the world. While they could 

describe exactly how they should have been functioning, they couldn’t determine 

where to live, what to eat, or what products to buy and use. This finding 

contradicts the common belief that decision making is the heart of rational, logical 

thought. But modern research shows that the affective system provides critical 

assistance to your decision making ②by helping you making rapid selections 

between good and bad, reducing the number of things to be considered.

2.     [중2 응용어법]

(B) The autumn of 1987 was a turning point in Audrey Hepburn’s life. She went to 

an international music festival in Macau. Many people donated money at the 

festival, and the money went to UNICEF. Thanks to her fame, UNICEF ③collected 

the more money than ever before. Hepburn realized that her fame could help 

others, so she became a UNICEF Goodwill Ambassador. First, Hepburn went to 

Ethiopia in 1988. There, she brought food to hungry children. She was shocked 

because their lives were very difficult. After that, she volunteered in other countries. 

In 1990, she visited Vietnam to hand out medicine and support clean drinking 

water programs. Her last trip was to Somalia in 1992, and ④she passed away the 

following year. Many people praised her beauty and style, but Hepburn’s real 

beauty was her heart.
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※ 다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

1.     [중1 응용어법]

(A) Do you like video games and dancing? Then listen closely! Our site ①will have a 

contest in next month. We want your dance videos. But these videos should be 

special. Dress up as your favorite video game hero. Then pick a song and make 

up a dance. Finally, dance as your hero and record it! You can upload the video 

to our site. But remember—the video must be under 2 minutes. We will give prizes 

to the best videos. First place is a free trip overseas! ②Other prizes includes new 

video games and gift cards. Please upload the videos by March 15. There is no 

cost to enter.

2.     [초6 응용어법]

(B) Tonight's baseball game was so exciting! The Sharks ③scored three run early. But 

the Crawfish didn't score until the 6th inning. They only tried to stop the Sharks. 

Then, Tex Martell got a big hit and scored two runs! He is the best hitter on the 

Crawfish. However, he injured his leg when he ran to the base. Tex left the game, 

and ④Chuck West taked his place. Chuck is the team's newest player. Actually, 

tonight was his first game. He hit a two-run homerun in the last inning! The 

Crawfish won 4 to 3. The rookie saved his team.
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※ 다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

1.     [고2 응용어법]

(A) Mental representation is the mental imagery of things that are not actually present to 

the senses. In general, mental representations can help us learn. Some of the best 

evidence for this comes from the field of musical performance. Several researchers have 

examined ①what differentiates the best musicians from less ones, and one of the 

major differences lies in the quality of the mental representations the best ones create. 

When practicing a new piece, advanced musicians have a very detailed mental 

representation of the music they use to guide their practice and, ultimately, their 

performance of a piece. In particular, they use their mental representations to provide 

their own feedback so that they know how close they are to getting the piece right ②

and that they need to do differently to improve. The beginners and intermediate 

students may have crude representations of the music that allow them to tell, for 

instance, when they hit a wrong note, but they must rely on feedback from their 

teachers to identify the more subtle mistakes and weaknesses.

2.     [고1 응용어법]

(B) We might wish our days to be bound each to each by natural piety, as the British 

poet William Wordsworth wrote in his famous poem, "My heart leaps up when I 

behold a rainbow in the sky." The natural world, as we observe,  ③provides for a 

rich source of symbols used in art and literature. Plants and animals are central to 

mythology, dance, song, poetry, rituals, festivals, and holidays around the world. 

Different cultures can exhibit opposite attitudes toward a given species. Snakes, for 

example, are honored by some cultures and hated by others. Rats are considered 

④pests in many of Europe and North America and greatly respected in some parts 
of India. Of course, within cultures individual attitudes can vary dramatically. For 

instance, in Britain many people dislike rodents, and yet there are several 

associations devoted to breeding them, including the National Mouse Club and the 

National Fancy Rat Club.
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<고3 국어>

1.  <학습 활동>을 수행한 결과로 적절하지 않은 것은?

<학습 활동>

현대 국어와 달리 중세 국어의 관형격 조사에는 여러 형태가 있다. 선행 체언이 

무정물일 때는 ‘ㅅ’이 쓰이고, 유정물일 때는 모음 조화에 따라 ‘’, ‘의’ 등이 

쓰인다. 다만 유정물이라도 존칭의 대상일 때는 이들 대신 ‘ㅅ’이 쓰인다. 이를 

참고하여 선행 체언과 후행 체언이 관형격 조사로 연결되었을 때의 모습을 아래 

표의 ㉠~㉤에 채워 보자.

 ① ㉠ : 아바니믜(아바님+의) 곁 ② ㉡ : 그려긔(그력+의) 목

③ ㉢ : 아 (아+) 나ㅎ ④ ㉣ : 수픐(수플+ㅅ) 가온
⑤ ㉤ : (잔+ㅅ) 기름

2.  <보기>의 ㉠~㉤과 관련된 설명으로 적절한 것은? 

<보   기>

주기적으로 운동하기가 ㉠건강의 첫걸음이다. 그것을 꾸준하게 ㉡실천하기 ㉢원

한다면 제대로 ㉣된 계획 세우기가 ㉤선행되어야 한다.

 ① ㉠이 서술어인 문장에서 명사절이 주어 기능을 하고 있다.

 ② ㉡이 서술어인 문장에서 명사절이 목적어 기능을 하고 있다.

 ③ ㉢이 서술어인 문장에서 명사절이 부사어 기능을 하고 있다.

 ④ ㉣이 서술어인 문장에서 명사절이 보어 기능을 하고 있다.

 ⑤ ㉤이 서술어인 문장에서 명사절이 관형어 기능을 하고 있다.
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